Did Patient have mask on entire time?

- **Yes**
  - Don PPE: Gloves & Mask
  - Do not lean on surfaces until clean

- **No**
  - Room to remain vacant after patient leaves for 1 hour prior to cleaning.
  - Trash should be disposed of as you normally would
  - Emory Infection Prevention on call:
    - 1. EHConnec PIC #94428
    - 2. 404-686-5500 enter 94428 followed by #

Clean high touch surfaces with approved disinfectant*

*Approved Cleaning Agents include:
1. Clorox Healthcare Hydrogen peroxide or Bleach Wipes
2. PDI Wipes: Purple top, gray top, and yellow/gold top

High Touch Surface Areas:
- Door knobs
- Exam table
- Cabinet handles
- Keyboard
- Computer mouse
- Blood Pressure cuff
- Otoscope
- Sink faucet handle
- Countertop
- Thermometer
- Patient Chair

Your clinic may have additional high touch surfaces based on your clinical setting or layout (i.e. I.V. Pumps)